
IN HON TREAT

Elizabeth Holton v/as born in 
lioorovlllc, Host Vlrsinia. in cho 
yoar 1910, tbo third. 
chilrli'S'i.. Eor latncr is a raiiicr,
o.nd her iiotbor .Jo.o ^
toaclior.. Elizabeth's four
school years vvcro .spent In
xDo:., country school ^ house, y ter
four ATc.-rs of studying m rnis 
school/'shc attended the Hooror 
field high School, v/herc she cOx 
piGtod her high school work. 
Elisabeth went to ^'/ashin^ton, . 
the next year to take, aHousinoss
course at Stayer * , 1
in the capitol she visitca uno 
White Kousg and the groat Congress 
ional Library^ , She f 
Stayer College in.July op^'tovribcr 
hontront the f°y°”yej?»!°“t '
V.'horo sho bogan ; ,„.,ri:iclpatoa
Kontreat Colloge. She p.a uie
in mc^y tIA ani J.Slity
SHAsHSH^HSHtho cl^tion^of 

class offi'ry," Hf ihJ juHor'class

elected pros!-

.for cl-,0 yerr I',-, .york the
31isaboih^.<a..t to

first '^iis Carrie Hae
dcnnxo hu'.ocn ui ^^3. ,.^ay
I*'3’'LlrC'^’'•• -^rn q-j ■['1r'ity alone, visiuirio

'■' "r'-b of interest.

, the Christmas season with cvergrocn:

around the Hg 
m.any of its
Among other place

she mentions
iUaUil,”, uuiiu/a jy-_ „4--.

the Statue of as beautiful
Elisabethand inspiring spcctacl..^^^,^^

went to 'cno to.o . _■....o_
Bhllinf; '.vhlch
= " "HaSt?rSfrSotS?L She on-
rn d gi.. j c: ^Stella Dallas" in
joyed scoin
iiuslc Kfi f°i,d:t''s'Al:mfl beauty 
prise at iviisrbcth end
of the Building
Jennie won. Phillip
whore they attonocu
Horris progrecm.

At present studen;.
troat College oor^ outstending perr
body esrance, hersonality ana ap ■ ^lality ana ap. ,;^nshrkablc poise, 
lent'- mannoi , hei nn hs.voaSfh?r??Hndly disposition have

sooi'it:

Jean LacLucas .and 'iylma Banks 
spent the woekond of the fifth with 
■'.','ylma's fa.mily in ^oint Gap, N.C. 
Among the students from Asheville 
v;ho visited at homo for the
week end arc Doris Hodge; My
Leslie Thomas, and Dot Siler 

An unusually largo number of 
Christmas shoppers wont in to 
Asheville Dee.6. The chaperones 
v;crc Hiss Bodingcr and Hiss Brandon, 

Willie Mao Reeves visited with 
Helen Stone in Swann:.mioa on the 
v;cck end of the fifth.

Many students were delighted to 
have Louise Vernon, a former stu
dent from Forest City, N.C. visit 
in the sclibol on lionday. Dee.6.

One of the most enjoyable func
tions of the year was the Lydian 

■Club Christmas party which v/as 
held Monday night, December 6, in 
the Home Economics living room. 
There were approximately thirty 
conmicrcial students present. The 
room was decorated to carry out

and Christmas lights. There were 
gamoB and contests for entertain
ment, and several attrqctlvo prizes 
were awarded. It was at this pqrty 
that the announcement of the 
issuance of the club paper, the 
"Lydian Linotype" was made, end a 
copy of the first edition was 
given each girl. Delightful re
freshments wore served at the end 
of the evening.

On December 4, the Sophomore 
Sunday School class celebrated the 
conclusion of a contest with a 
party given at the Men's Club. 
Members of the class enjoyed hot 
dogs and coffee with plenty of 
maxshmollo\7s and cookies. Chaperonoj 
for the affair wore Miss Verita 
Barnett, the teacher, and'Rosetta 
Dollar.

hAvo v/on for her a definite place 
in Montroat Collogo and in.the 

; hears of those v/ho know hor.

B.F.


